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胃陶を合さ章yo調肝「咄匝tミ昨寄れoi書き抽象調〇日脂

駒的寄圃関門田富租照闘痢劇的雷誌屯珊同胞部顧問鳴雲0隅賄喝

SC拒N丁肝害C FRAU田INTHE
CALIFORNIA EPA REPOR丁裏書

HEAL寛H

醐CTS OF EXPOSuRE TO
EN糠O州躍N寛AL TOBACCO S朋OKど
PART l: CHAPTERS 3, 4, AND 5: DEV巨LOP蘭EN丁AL
丁OX書C一丁Y AND REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS

We now have direct and iれcon廿OVertible proof of delibe「afe scientific misconduct and conceまlment of

CruciaI evidence exonera軌g smoking by伽e anti置SmOking health esta闘Shment,
In M亀y of this year, i sent in public comments on伽e CaIifomia EPA王TS晦porL The alI請ors of Chapters 3

(Gayle Windham and朋ari GoIub), 4 (Kirsten Walie「), and 5 (cayle Windham紬d Mari GoIub) completely
glossed ove「 my餅i簡cisms。 I sent them a copy of my article,
pregnancy,

How請e anti$調roke「s lie aboりt S軸roking and

‑ as well as my comments on their report.

In particuIar, they ignored the soIjd epidemioIogic evidence that伽e pu「po「ted poor pe「iれatai ou章come in

SmOke「s is entire看y a請ibutable (O a fa飴I me伽Odological defect of紬e anties調okers

own s仙dies, namely

thei「 fai‑叫re to detect chorioamnioni書is because they faiIed to pe「fom placentaI pa帥oIogicai exa両nations.

NONE OF THE AN¶$肋OKERS

STUDIES HAVE BEEN DONE CORRECTLY, B王CAUSE OF THIS

D駈ICIENCY" And章IlecauSe Of thei「 epidemiologic mal叩ac鯖ceつthey missed about 90% of cases, Which they
請en proceeded to faIseIy b鳴lme On Smoking.
Windham and Go賞ub deIibe輪tely ignored伽is issue with their disingenuous response:一丁he documeれt
notes that at a mini調u請書matemal age, P「io「 his章ory of pregnancy Ioss, and socioeconomic status should

be c○nsidered as potential confounde事s.

‑ My maior point is that鵡has beeれdemons寄a俺d請at請ese are

insu飾cient,
And,

The re冒ative contri寄りtion of these other confounders has鵬Ot been es向blished, but thei「 distributio調

by ETS exposure status must vary in order them to confound t11e asSOciation。 It is not clea「 why伽is would

〈
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be sowi鵬these particuIa「fac書ors."
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The reきa七ive contribution of cho「io徴mnionitis HAS been estabIished by請e work of RL Naeye, and the
antiぜmOke「s have systematicalIy conceaIed it.

Naeye:."We rece州y found no significant associa髄on between matemal smoking and either sti書Ib師hs o「
neonatal deaths when infomation about the unde「lying disorders, Ob館ined from placentaI examinations,
WaS incorporated into the ana寒ysis。 Simila「 aれalyses found no co「relation between mafernal smoking and

Preterm bi「納. The mos書冊eqりent initiating causes of pretem birth, Stilib調h, and neonatal death are aculte
cho「ioamnionjtis, disorde「s請at produce ohronic low blood ¶ow from the uterus to the pIacenta, and major
CO調ge面tai maIfor鵬ations。 There is no c「edible evidence that cigarette smoking has a role in the genesis of

any of these dis○○de「s〇°

Naeye

s study popu事ation is the 56,000+ PregnanCies of the Collabora節ve Pe「inaねI

Study. (RL Naeye. Disorders of the placenta, fetus, and neonate, diagnosis and clinical sign師cance. New

YorkこCV舶osby Co,, 1992),
And, it lS cIea「 why the rates of cho「ioamnionitis would vary by ETS status: because those most exposed
to passive smoke are those who are伽e most Iike smoke「s themselves:

Acute cho「ioamnionitis is the

largest conl師buto「 to伽e poo「 pregnancy o調tcomes of biack women and women who have low
SOcioeconomic sfatus,

and it is

the most commom callSe Of preterm labo「 whereve「 it has been studied,

in the wo「ds of Naeye, (Acute cho「ioamnionitis and the diso「ders that produce placenta=nsu飾ciency. 1n:

Monographs in PathoIogy No.33, PathoIogy of Reproductive FaiIure. FT Kraus et aトeds. W珊ams and

WiIkins 1991。 Ch lO, Pp 286"307).
The anti̲SmOke「s

scient師c打aud is iongstanding and systematic. NONE of the anti‑SmOkers

s書udies o「

reviews address the role of cho「ioamnionitis. Fo「 examp冒e, it is enti「ely absent from the widely cited review

by DiF「anza (Effect of mate「naI cigarette smoking on pregnancy compiications and Sudden lnfant Death

Syndrome. J Fam P「act 1995 A叩40(4):385‑394)。 incidentally, DiFranza was on the witness list fo「 the FuII

Commi請ee hearing on Tobacco Restrictions and Youth, Sep 16, 1997, by Sen. John McCain, And, DiFranza
ought to be inte町Oga重ed about why his supposedty exhaustive resea「c蘭of the li鴫輪ture faiIed to同「n up
any work by Naeye dating a軸er 1976.
In fact,請e anti書SmOke「s have delibe「ateIy conducted defective studies fo「 near!y 4O years, igno「ing伽e
ea「Iy work by WA BIanc wれich demonstrated the necessfty of pIacental examinations (Amnio髄c infection

Syndrome, Pathogenesis, mOrPhotogy, and significance in circumnatal mo巾alfty. Clin Obstet GynecoI

1959;2:705).
Windham and GoIub have committed an addi髄onaI e冒ement of fraud by faIsely attributing perinata=llness

and death to simpIe

看ow b油hweight,

which are actually healthy bi請hs。

丁hei「 central premise that冊帥e distribution of birthweight is shi簡ed lowe「 with E丁S exposure, aS it

appears to be wi帥active smoking, infants who are already compromised may be pushed into even higher
risk catego「王es"しow師rthweight is associated with many wel山ecognized p「oblems fo「 infan章s, and is

S廿Ong後y associated wi鵬perinata看mortaifty,

is bogus.

Low birth weight in請e absence of chorioamnionitis o「 othe「 actual disease

is of negligible ciinicaI

Significance〃 THE KEY FACTOR iS THE PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF DISEASE, SpeC踊cally of
chorioamnionitis, and statistical sleights of hand purpo鵬ng to predict ilIness by sh棚ng伽e means of bell

curVeS are Pure deceit,
it is the purpose of REAL science to distinguish false and art胞c山aI associations打Om genuine ones, but
Windham and Golub, along with請eir feIIow anti‑Smokers, have deliめerately obscured and confounded

these distinctions} in orde「 to make maIicious and伽founded accusations against smoking。 And

the

authors refused to acknowledge the evidence o「 address the points when請ese we「e di「ectly p「esented to
them, aS WelI as continuing the ongoing conspiracy of s軸eれCe about RしNaeye
EIsewhere

E

to

s wo「k.

Windham and Golub made no men蹄on of the corree書ion l sent in to change the wo「ds

folic acid・

‑vifamiれ

No「 did they mention my summa「y of studies ofactive smoking and neu略l tube defec章s,

Which, eVen in the absence of controIIing for folic acid in any of書hem, Showed no reIa鵬on between active

SmOking and neu輪I tube defects。
へ
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And, in othe「 「esponses, Windham and Golub simply b「IJIShed off my c「iticisms that the existing evidence
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WaS de軒cient.

■へ

Fo「 exampIe. Helicobacte「 pyIori infection in ch肘ren, besides reducing adu請height by slowing the growth
SPu巾could洲e書I a簡ect fetal g「owth as welしBりt S加dies ofthis have not been done, and shou帽be, before

any conciusions a「e drawn, Windham and Go葛ub冊re「ely offered an evasive, non"SCien制ic aすgument冊om
intimidation請at

一The evidence fo「 an e簡ec書o書mate「nal smoking is no書detaited i調伽is do閲ment, but it has

been c!ea「ly shown in numerous studies and i$ acCePted by medical expeHs。

repu屯b挺when they leave out imporfant facto「s, and the socalted

. Those studies are not

exper[s

emb輪ce them out of nothing

butmaIice,
PhysicaI activfty and vio!ence du「ing p「egnancy are issues which should be addressed in pa両cu書a「 fo「

SPonfaneous abo軸on, Again, Such studies have not been perfomed, and shouId be, before any

COnclusjons are drawn.
Windham and Go鳳b just bIew them o惰under the same evasive response they gave for perinatai mortaIfty:
一The document notes that at a minimum, mate「nai age, P「io「 histo「y of pregnancy loss, and socioeconomic
Sta加S Should be considered as potential confounde「s. The relative con廿ibution of these other confou調de「s

has not been established, but thei「 dis請bution by ETS exposure status must vary in order them to
COnfound the associa重ion.

[Meaning,

what we don

t know we don

t care about, because we want to fud

Smoking guilfy.1 It is not ciea「 Why this would be so with these particuia「 factors

巾hen socioeconomic

COnfounding is a cIea「 probability].

1n Chapte「 4, Kirsten Wa11e「 igれO「ed my c「弛Cism that SIDS, by defin漸on, is not a disease; it is mere!y a

ca書chall fo「 any unknown cause of death。 As such, i章is extremely vulnerable to confounding by

uninvestigated socioeconomicねcto「s.しike Windham and Go!ub, She clea「ly views it as acceptabIe to
reck!essiy expIoit confounding factors, in鴨g略nt disrega「d for仙e requireれrents of good science.
W別Ie「 also 「efused to address the issue that Helicobacter pyio「i infection in children reduces adult height

by siowing tIle grOW伽spu巾and that more studies should therefore be done.

And, in Chapte「 5, Windham and Gotub summa「ized my oPiection that this repo面gnored its owれSfatement
that

covariates related to sexual prac髄ces are important to conside「ずincluding ftequency of coitus,...●一by

relying on defective studies that did not consider請ose covariates to faIsely suggest請at passive smoking

reduces fe鵬!fty in women. And then.just as they did in thei「 repo巾伽ey simp看y ignored it!
They deIiberateIy conceaied the evidence l subm請ed from RL Naeye‑s study, Which u山ike their studies DtD
consider打equency of coitus, and which conseque巾Iy exone「ated a定tive smoking。

Howeve「, this

association completely disappeared when confounding risk facto「s were taken into coれSideration。丁he two

Confounding 「isk factors請at were responsibie for請e delay that smokers expe「ienced in becoming
pregnant were being over 34 years in age and having blue‑Coliar empIoyment outside of tllle home.動
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